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2023 Ford F-250 Super Duty XLT 4x4
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Our Price $65,750
Specifications:

Year:  2023  

VIN:  1FT8W2BT9PED31340  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  2387  

Model/Trim:  F-250 Super Duty XLT 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [Z1] Oxford White  

Engine:  Power Stroke 6.7L Biodiesel Turbo V8
475hp 1050ft. lbs.

 

Interior:  Medium Dark Slate  

Transmission:  10-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  10,090  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

One-owner 2023 Ford F-250 XLT diesel 4x4, XLT short bed with the
sport package, XLT premium package, FX4 off road package, Cooper
Discover AT3 295/70/18 upgraded tires, sprayed bed liner, B&W
turnover gooseneck hitch, tinted windows and upgraded husky floor
liners, navigation, heated seats and 360 camera system. This truck has
had ZERO paint work or been smoked in. It's extremely nice and clean! 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning  - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Cruise control - Keypad entry  - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 115V front  - Power steering - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming 

- Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Clock - Digital odometer - External temperature display

- Multi-function display - Powertrain hour meter  - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat power adjustments: 8  - Front seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  

- Rear seat folding: folds up  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: cloth

Exterior

- Front bumper color: chrome - Pickup bed light - Tailgate: lift assist - Clearance lights 

- Daytime running lights  - Front fog lights  - Side mirrors: heated  - Towing mirrors 

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: painted aluminum alloy - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Laminated glass: acoustic windshield  - Power windows: safety reverse  

- Rear privacy glass - Solar-tinted glass: front

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

6.8 Ft. Short Bed

Front License Plate Bracket

$130
All-Weather Floor Mats

Includes rubber front and rear floor mats.

$300
Cloth Luxury Captains Chairs w/Console

Includes cloth luxury 40/console/40 front seat,
four-way adjustable driver and passenger

headrests, driver side manual lumbar, and flow-
through console with 110V/150W inverter outlet

in rear.

$250
Remote Vehicle Start

$495
FX4 Off-Road Package

Includes hill descent control, transfer case and
fuel tank skid plates, off-road tuned shocks, and

unique FX4 Off Road box decal.

$4,150
XLT Premium Package

Includes SYNC 4 with enhanced conversational
voice recognition, 12 in. LCD capacitive

touchscreen, information on demand panel,
SiriusXM with 360L, connected built-in

navigation, wireless Apple CarPlay, wireless
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Android Auto, cloud connected, AppLink, 911
Assist, digital owners manual, B&O 640-watt

sound system with 8 speakers and subwoofer,
HD radio, heated front seats, remote start

system, intelligent access with push button start,
remote tailgate release, PowerScope power-

folding power heated side view tow mirrors with
LED integrated turn signals and security

approach lamps, utility lighting system, pre-
collision assist with automatic emergency

braking, blind spot information system (BLIS)
with cross-traffic alert and trailer coverage,

reverse sensing system, reverse brake assist,
automatic high beam, and 360 degree camera.

$2,955
XLT Sport Appearance Package

Includes 18 inch ebony black painted aluminum
wheels with LT275/70R18E all-terrain tires, LED

reflector headlamps, LED fog lamps, LED box
lighting, LED CHMSL, body-color front and rear

bumpers, dark-painted grille, black platform
running boards, chrome exhaust tip, black tow

hooks, dark fender badge, and unique Sport box
decal.

$430
3.31 Electronic Locking Axle Ratio

$100
Engine Block Heater

$165
Upfitter Switches

Includes six (6) switches located in overhead
console.

$1,150
360 Degree Camera Package

Includes 360 degree camera and customer-
placed 360 degree trailer camera capability.

$10,125
Option Packages Total
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